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V. ~ o s e s *  and M. Calvin 
Radiation Laboratory and Department of Chemistry 
University of California, Brkeley 4, California 
ABSTRACT 
J a y  15, 1958 
2-Carboxy-4-ketcrpentiM1 i s  anver t ed  enzymatically by a cel l - free pre- 
paration from spinach leaves in to  a substance undergoing acid-lactone in ter -  
conversion. This substance has no phosphate o r  letone groups and i s  probably 
a dicarboxylic, six-carbon sugar acid o r  the saccharic or  saccharinic acid 
type. 'I'he significance of these findings with regard to the metabolic role of 
2-carboxy-4-ketopentitol diphosphate is discussed. 
* The work described i n  t h i s  paper was sponsored by the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission. 
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V. bbsesw and M. Celvfn 
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among campounds fnco~goretFng Qrw I4c& by suergmsions of photosynthesie&g 
Cblomlla cells has recently been reported1. Little evidence ma available to 
determine whether t h i e  substance played a sidgniffcant role in atetsbollsm, or 
whether it was f o m d  nmazymatically by maaigul~atfon of the ce l l  extracts 
Subeeqtuent atudias on f t ~  e l e t i w  rate of formtion fm i%& canpxed 
with other photmspthetic fnteneedis.t;rts in  ChZoreU.8 ceU8 have rahm that it 
introduction of Thbe wuu3.d seem to s e a t  that it is not an errtiPact 
of t~~~~&gul.ation formed flpaza the pr%wtrllgr-produced 2 - ~ o x y - ~ - ~ t o p n t f t o l  
d i p h o ~ g h e ~ ~ ~ .  Howe3=r, the fact P,PaaQ: it is never men l n  wry Wge emounta 
and that it w o u l d  increase by s factor of eix due to the labeUi.ngq of the gre- 
sumed precursor of au-boxylatian, ribuloee dighoaphte, m i g h t  b a d  to such an 
obeemd reault. The p s t l c m  of its  tic or n o n e m p t i a  f o m t i o n  thus 
I remains equivocal. 
Atteapts were made to feed Worella cells in the If@% with CBPD. The 
I ceUs were suspended 0.001 M w x I i ~ ~  ~hosphe* b&fcr, RE 3.359 - I q ,,- incubated for f ive  minutes in the light with C m  isalatsd chroma-aghicplllyx 
4k The work described in this paper w m  sponsored by CPE U.S. Atomic Energy 
com(9isgion. 
H Present address: . 
f r o m  photosyn#esis experhteats; unlabelled oarbaej, dioxide was also present. 
Subeequent chsmaPlogrephic anal.ysLs of the cells  a f t e r  Isill* with boiling 
ethanol4 showed the presence of cznchaqged CfBD (55s 05' the t o w  '%), the 
raonophosphata corresponding to CIQ'D (s) andl ribulose monoghoephate (796); &he l a s t  
of these was probably derived from contamt.xi8ting ribulose Ctfpho~phate in  the 
CKPD used as substrate. Mastprobably, CKPD ww uxmUs to enter the c o U ,  and 
was acted upon only by a eurface ghosphefxwe. Other exper%ments w i t h  ribdose 
d$ph~sphate-~~~ ahowed that the c%Us were qleo lapemable to W s  eubstebnce. 
As studies of ghotoo~thesis  were being carried out in this bboratosy 
w i t h  chloroplast and sap preparetiow from spinach leaves, tihe opgorLunity w w  
t&n of such preperertlons to s t w  the utfliaatfon of CICPD. ChloropLasLs 
were pregarea by grinding tha leaves w l t d ~  isotonic sucrose con-t;e* phosphate 
buffer, pE 7.22. The whole chlompbsts were eeparated fYom f r m n t s  and other 
smaUer subcellular particles by centrUqptloa, were reeuspended in the ceU 
sap. The Latbr w a s  obtained by blending d e q - m e n  spinach leaves fn a chiUea 
blender (with no addition of liquid) and 6ubsegueniiLy t h a w i n g  the w h  
centrik'uging it for f i f t een  minutes at 20,000& TBe clear supernatant 
(yellowish-gmn fn calo\u?) was @6.,just& wit21 got.-msftun hydroxide ta pH 7.22. 
The mixture of chlomplaats and sap was fortified wdth the following cofectom; 
magnesium and nanganese lona, d3.a and trlghosphopyriafime nucleotftdes, adenosine 
diphosphete, comz~mre A, thiamine gyroghosghste, and aec~xbic ecid. Full detoj ls 
of these preparative technlgues w i l l  be gublfshed deewhem2. 
The cbloroplast-sag mixture was incubated for t h w y  mioutes fa the light 
with CKFD The seaction wa8 s-cd br the add%-t;9an oP four voAmea of ethanol 
st room ~ r s t ~ ,  and the soluble meterferls analyzed bydwmatopahy and 
radf oslutography as before". Fig. 1 a& wa the pattern Of ix~corgomtion f ran 
CKPb by cUorogle\ste, and aag. Apart fm B few wry weakly active substaaces, 
1s of the '%7 in the orl@linal ~ubstrste  was rwcovered as CKPD, g$ as the c o m e -  
gondiw ~ h o s p h a t e  s ter ,  ,and 72$ r ; ~  a new compound, henceforth referred to as 
~f eubstence I (F'ig. 1). ( fo~ound  1 ha8 appraxhlately the e m  chromatographic be- 
. . ,  
' 1  
i h ~ v i o u r  8s c i t r i c  acid i n  the ~ o l v e n t  spCern used, but was not thls substance. 
1 :  
It was g u a n t i ~ f ~ @ f ~ c o n v e r t e d  to another substace (11) by treatment f o r  a 
few &nutes with 0.1 - N hydrochloric acid a t  100'. Mere elution of substance I 
from the paper chrmatoqp.aa3, followed by rechm188togre.phy) resulted in the forma- 
t ion of some II (33% of' I and 65$ of 12: pig. 2).  I could b e  recovered from XI 
by heating l o r  s few minutes a t  100' w i t h  0.1 - N sodium hydroxide. This behaviour 
of I and I1 on treatment with acid and d k s l i  suggested tha t  substance f was ea acid, 
and I1 tine corresponding lactone. I was mt dephosghoxylated C W D :  the latter 
does not lactonize, and i ts chromatoegrsphic relation to hamamlonlc acid and Isc-  
tone is quite different from I (~ig. 2) ' .  Aeatfng 1 w i t h  0.1 - 19 hydrocialoric 
acid o r  0.1 - I sodium hydroxide f o r  thirty minutes at 1 d  had no e f fec t  other 
then the foxmation of I1 in 'che preeence of acid. Treatment of I with 224- 
dinitrophenylhybazine, followed by extraction of the hydraeone~ and chrometo- 
@;rapkip, produced no hydrazone of 1, an8 no change An the chromatographic be- 
liaviour of I was ob t~ ined  by treatment of it w i t h  potassim bombydride; I there- 
fore posseseed no ketone function. Ekmran seminal acid phosphatase was without 
effec t  on 1, thus indiceting the absence of a phosphate ester. 
Substance I wee compared with a number of authentic markers by electro- 
phoresis e r t  600 V. f o r  three horns i n  0.1 - M zmmmnium acetate buffer, pH 9.13 
the mobility was equal t o  thet of Gyceric acid, and greater then that of ribonic 
and hamg3nelanlc acids. However, I was not glycerfc acid (from chroslstomphic 
md lactunization data), and the possibi l i ty  aroee t h e  it was a d i c a r b ~ y l f c  
sugar acid (a saccharrid acid) which would have the  same chrge/mass rat io as 
a y c e r i c  acid, and hence have s W a r  electrophoretic properties at p H  9.1. 
Electrophoretically, gluco-saccharic acid moved a little fss2;er than glyceric 
acid md 1. Chromatographically, &taco-aaccharic acid produced o double spot, both 
of which moveti agproximately together with hammelonfc acid. The gluco-aaccheuric 
lactone, f o m d  on heating -the acid w i t h  hydrochloric acid, a lso produced two 
spots j one of these ww chromtogr~)phlcdly very close Lo I f ,  vhile the other 
moved an equal distance in phenol-water and a l i t t l e  mre ~ l u w l y  in butanol- 
propionic acid-water. There i o  no dmbt  tha t  I is not identical. d t h  gluco- 
saccharic acid itself: t h e  electro2hore%ic mobilftiae am a l i t t l e  dlfferen+r;. 1 
- 
lactonlzes more readily and form only a sfngLe lactone spot, and 3C also moves 
fwz-ther in  butmol-propionic acid-%taler than does glum-eaccharic ecfa. 
Two of the possible s t r u c t m s  which mi@ f 'u l f lU.  the requfrements of the 
existing evidence are a sacchric acid and s saccharlnic acid derived from CKPDJ 
~-e-m E- C-H 
H-C -OH H-C-OE 
CrnR CC#M 
a saccharic acid 8 sacchariaic a i d  
Further atudiasS on the feeding of t he  chloroplast-ssp preparation with 
labelled ribulosc diphosplmte or labebled pho~phoglycesic acid have shown "bt the 
s a m  preparation used for CEEPD studies converted both these substmters to  
other intermediates of the carbon reduction cycleh. the preaence of w l a b e U d  
carbon dioxide, from ribdose diphospherte appeared mainly in  phosphoglyccric 
acid, the sugar monophosphates aad phoephoenolgyzlvate. Labelled phosphoglycerPc 
acid was converted predominantly in to  the sugar monophosphates sad g h o s p h o e ~ -  
py-mvats, with a small mount of ac t iv i ty  i n  tko diphosphatee. The face that CKPD 
L+ was not converted into asy of these cycle fntemedfates ( ~ i g .  I) argues 
its direct  p p t i c f p t i o n  in t?m photosynthetic c&on cycle. 
Abthough the ut i l i za t ion  of CI6D by a cdL-free preparation from spinach 
has been dewnstrated, ita f o m t i o n  in t h i s  plant Bae not y e t  been investigated. 
Tie fact,, also, tha t  CKPI) was converted to only one other substisace by the spin- 
ach preparation (apart from the monophosphate es*) allows no definite  conclu- 
sions t o b e  reached of its role i n  metabolism. The convefsion of CKPD t o  I 
may be a nonspecific enzymatic reaction, and the formtian of I m a y  b.rre no 
physfolo@csl eignificance. 
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SPINACH. CHLOROPLASTS AK - 
JO MIN. LIGHT WITH P-CLUIE#P(Y 
Fig, 1. Radio oroplasts and sap 
incubated in 
for 30 min. 
. L,. Radioautogram of substance I after elution and rechromato- 
graphy showing presumed acid and lacone forms (I and II). The 
outlines of the marker spots of hamamelonic acid and lactone 
are included for comparison. 
